[Echocardiographic diagnosis of anomalous origin of one pulmonary artery from the ascending aorta].
To present our experience in the echocardiographic diagnosis of anomalous origin of one pulmonary artery from the ascending aorta (AOPA). To analyze its clinical presentation, treatment and outcomes with special emphasis in the echocardiographic data. We reviewed restrospectively the clinical, hemodynamic data, and surgical findings of patients with an echocardiographic diagnosis of AOPA studied in the Hospital Infantil of Mexico "Federico Gomez" from 1991 to 2002. The study includes 12 children with AOPA; Seven were males. The average age at diagnosis was two months; 4 in neonatal period, 3 under 1 year and 5 older than 1 year. The diagnosis was established prospectively by echocardiography in all patients and it was confirmed by angiography in 8 and at surgery in 9. Ten had anomalous origin of right pulmonary artery. The associated anomalies were patent ductus arteriosus in 6, ventricular septal defect in 2 and aortopulmonary window, atrioventricular discordance, double outlet right ventricle and tetralogy of Fallot in one case each. Nine underwent corrective surgery of all the anomalies. One patient died on the sixth postoperative day; the remaining are in good condition without stenosis at the site of the anastomosis. Surgery was refused in one. One patient was not candidate to surgery due to advanced obstructive pulmonary vascular disease (OPVD) and one case is awaiting surgery. The diagnosis of AOPA may be established with precision through echocardiography. Cardiac catheterization is seldom needed to confirm morphology but is mandatory in older children with suspected of OPVD.